Laichkwitach State  
Head of State  
George Quocksister Sr.  
1451 N. Isl. Hwy.  
Campbell River, B.C.  
V9W 2J4  
December 17, 1980

Joint Committee of Senate  
and House of Commons  
of Canada

Dear Sir or Madam:

We request to appear before your Joint Committee in January, 1981, to present our concern to the proposed New Canadian Constitution.

Our text submission as people of the Laichkwitach tribes will be submitted on, or before, your requested deadline of December 31, 1980.

Contents will relate to us a national Laichkwitach people.

For example, man's rights as opposed to woman's rights, land resources, and sea resources and all their wealth, language rights, justice etc.

We maintain and speak our own Laichkwitach dialect. We are aboriginal people of the Laichkwitach State.

Yours sincerely,
Head of State

George Quocksister Sr.